
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture,
Food and Rural Affairs

Petition for Drainage Works by Road
Authority - Form 2
Drainage Acl R.S.O. 1990, c. D.17, subs. a(1Xc)

To: The Councilof the Corporation of the City of Kawartha Lakes

Re: Road name and road location (provide description of road or section of road that requires drainage)

Cameron Road also known as CKL 34 requires a protected outlet for drainage for the roadside ditches on
Cameron road that outlet within the vincinity of # 61 Cameron road.

, as an individual having jurisdiction over
(Last, first name)

the above road system for the City of Kawartha Lakes

declare that the road described above requires drainage and hereby petition under subsection 4(1)(c) of the Drainage Actlhal

this area be drained by means of a drainage works.

Organization

The City of Kawartha Lakes

RojasJuan

Position Title Date (yyyy/mm/dd)

20171t2108Director of Engineering and Corporate Assets

Petitioners become financially responsible as soon as they sign a petition:
. Once the petition is accepted by council, an engineer is appointed to respond to the petition. Drainage Act R.S.O. 1990,

c. D. 17 subs. 8(1).
. Afier the meeting to consider the preliminary report, if the petition does not comply with section 4, the project is terminated

and the road authority is responsible for the costs, Drainage Acl R.S.O. 1990, c. D. 17 subs. 10(4).
. After the meeting to consider the final report, if the petition does not comply with section 4, the project is terminated and the

road authority is responsible for the costs. Drainage Acl R.S.O. 1990, c. Ð. 17 s. 43.

' lf the project proceeds to completion, a share of the cost of the project will be assessed to the involved properties in relation
to the assessment schedule in the engineer's report, as amended on appeal. Drainage Act R.S.O. 1990, c. D. 17 s. 61.
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